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.

• WhigPThe Gazette and .the arty.
About rirrr whig members -of the House of

-..-.Representatives, and nearly the whole whig force
itf-the Senate, voted for theWar Bill, the preamble
ta.Whichis'in the foßowing words;

!.Whereas; The meat elite of /farina have caused
a afait ear to exist -between, the peel...Janette ofArmco and the prverSintnt of the 'United States."

Here we have a distinctdeclaration, on the part
ofnearly thp whole whig forte in Congress, that
othirecent rets of /fruits, have caused a state of tear
to eziat ketzten the goemanent of Mexico and the

-goverianent of the United States," This plain dec-
laration, that "tvar existed' in consequence of

• gritacts ofMexico," we repeat, received `the al-
most universal' sanction of the whigs in Congress;
jet-icefind, the National luteffigencer, the Gazette
ofthis city, and the whig papers generally, loudly
censuring the President, charging that functionary
with-haying sanctioned, if not directed an invasion

• -of Mexico, thus violating the constitution of his 1coUntry, and comrpenchig a war with Mexico.
The whig members 9f Congress who voted-for the

declared that Afexico as to blame—=thew_
..:13ezette.and-thewhig papers generally,,censure the
..-Anieritan,'government for acts, which they af-

Otiz.-catimi the war. Who is to decide, when
doctais so widely differ?;_

• We hope the editor of the Gazette will explain
thismStter. If the editor of the Gazetteis right,'

••-the"wltig members 'of Car ngress 'ere wrong—if the'
whig =embersare right, then is the Gazette in the Iwrong.

:In-conclusion we can assure the editor. of -the
Gazette, that we have no desire to "excite preju-
dice" against him, nor have we misrepresented his.

articles on the war question. We have nommen-
ted freely upon his views, beeause we regarded"
them as Mischievcius, anti-American, and Calcula.l

,

ted to create a false impression .in',rerenceto the
.acts-of .thi'National adMinistration, but, we have
Certainly made no etrart to create prejudice against
Writ. fE "prejudice" exists against him, it is of

.;'lsis own 'creation.

Tens and Naito.
We have already said enough, perhaps, to satis;

,

fy readers that the American governinent is
clearly in 'the right on the Mexican question, bri
be thatas it may, wewill state another fact which

,;we -regard as'decideilly important. The people
'residing between the Nueces and the Rio-Grande',
took an active ifiirt in defence of the Mexican con;
Stitution of 1824; after its overthrow by Santa Ana
and others, theyparticipated in the struggle which
resulted in the -establishment of a Republican

,form ofgovernment for Texas. This fact explainb
•.clearly,too,why the Mexican troops in "evacuating

the territory of Texas," were specifically requir;
'ed by the 3d articleof thetreaty, cited in the Post
of yesterday, to "pass to the other side of the Rio
Grande del Norte." ItWag necessary for the Texas
coirunissioners to insistupon the Rio Grande

to
the

linebyrequiting the Mexicanarmy "to pass to the
'other b- ide of the Rio Grande del Norte," so. as to
include -within the limits of the Republic;4he
people residing beyond the Nueces, Who had'dowb
goodservice in theStruggle which made Texas,'

tree Mid indeiencient nation.
The 'people beyond the Nueces,"-,-.; as openly and

lidly rebelled against the, Mexican government in
as those in the city of Galveston,pr anyoth;erpartofTexas, andas fairly wanallthewei.."!,o61 a. free government. These peoplehave had a

Representative, chosenby themselves,. according to
:the laws ofTexas, in the councils of the Republic;
they,were alsorepresented in the Leslature of the
State of Texas, and took Iran in the election'of the,
-Representatives who now so ably defend their in
terests in the Senate of the United States.

Let the editor of the Gazette controvert these_important facts, before he again ventures to assert
that his own government is in the wrong.

n the evening of the 14th inst., one of th 4
ve* largest meetings'ever held in the borough of

• Harvistturgh, convened in the Court House, to eat:lirte,itheiiconfidence in the President and approveof hiscourse in relation to the Mexican difficultt
sea The Hon. N. B. Einnsn presided, assisted
by numerous Vice Presidents. The meeting waS

B. D..addressed byREM! FnAzeri-and CHARLES aE! 1• -

' ao.sz of Lancaster city, and..)fessrs. flaws., Par;
iiiarriz, Ssownex, and others of that place in ad
ilaarient. manner. 4 series of resolutions wereiadopted. and the meeting, which was very enthu
elastic, adjourned. 1

Krz.r.rzto BALT/1110111C.—_-1. negro , man, narni
•..edMichael Hun!, at the Maryland Hospital, or

ThursdaY, rushedfrom his.room, in a fit of insani
" .ty, end in his course inflicted blows of such vio'

lenee on two other inmates, J. W. Higgins, anl.Samuel Law, that they died shortly after. One ofthekeepers was also severely injured.
• Atthe tavern of Michael German, on EastenilAvenue, 9n Wednesday night, a quarrel took plac

between John Dull,aged 17, and John W, Lednum
• "-aged 23; in which the former. stabbed the latter

he region of the heart with a dirk knife, and th
,woiuled "man died soon after. Dull commit

-',
-

- Irishmen and Liberty.
, , The Philadelphia Sun, a violent nativist paperi
• having, asserted that the Foreigners in Gen. Tay i-...10r's camp, especially the Irish and Catholic porgyton ofilem,-vvould desert to theenemy, the "Kepi

1stone in:reply to the vile charge very appropri;-, - ,

ately refers to the recent attack upon Capt. Thorn.
- - toeand his men on the Rio 'Grande. The editorsays I

.•;They can bring to thew memory, the, many,•
heart-rending scenes of cruel wrongs exercised by
.the B.airoxyr, the SCAFF OLD and the .T.Arx. Drivien ,from-the homes of their fathers by the strongcoercive and penal acts of the British Parliament),can any American doubt for one moment that d
`peopleso persecuted, would turn traitor to the!rn:govement•that gave 'them a home? Forbid it,:
ri,ibert3 ! that for one moment an Irishman would
hedtate in rushing too the Flag of our glOrious Re-1-p- .üblic, and shoulder to shoulder, with natives 'ooar boil, mingle their bloodin sugaining ourown,
ou.r:Free and }Lapp)? Land. The•-following list
of names, all of them Iristidien• gad sortie of tliem
Catholics taken from the 'official itst .lof killed,

, - • - . -wounded and prisoners, under Capt. Tivititton and
_

rardece's commands, fully justifies our opinions:...WilliamRyan, Peter °Rafferty,
--Patrick 'McLaughlin, James Cass, •
WilliamticGinn, Miles Ryan,

..Patrick Linn., William Cunningham. •
:Dennis- Charles Burke,

.11; oltyan, Patrick Ward.
- ;On Friday aparty of United States soldieri
--Merched •throtigh the streets of Baltimore, with
drum was• understood to beat hp*recruits
for the:*nyi under the the late law-passed by Con.
greitO' increase the rank and fde.

ir? A meeting OrGerman citizens was held;in
Biltimere onFiidayrevening titMonument square
forr-the PurPose of _foilning a German Volunteer
totolnnY to Proceed to theRioCaande.

MEM=

.I:4cnugrxrcci-SPotr-xus- Nsvx.—A party of "sal-
lots with,Atura and fife, and corning a "nag, sin"
mounted'by tninature ship, passed along the
streets of Philadelphia, on Thurcday. recruiting
for the navy. 'This novel spectacle attracted • a
consideiable crowd, who continued toWonder what
was meant by it, until the explanation was; given
that they were drumining uprecruits for the Navy
by °niers from Washington.

Wan Fszunn rx Pnixanzt.para.--itnniense
Alerting. The citizens of Philadelphia responded
With enthusiasm to the call of the Mayor for a
town meeting on Wednerday afternoon. At least
00,000 eitizens, of all parties, assembled at the ap•
pointed; honr,-in Independence Square, where that
same dky, 34 years ago, they met for a similar pus-
Pose—to arm in defence -of their country. The
'vast assemblage was called to order by Sherif Mc-
Michael, onwhosemotion Col: Swift, Mayor of
the .city, took the Chair, assisted by eleven vice
presidents, composed-of the leading citizens of the
'city and county. Eloquent tuldref,ses were deliv.
ered by Col. Peter A, Brown, JosiahRandall, Esq.,
Col. Lee, Col. Page, B. H.Brewster Esq.; Gen. Pe-
terSken Smith—and Judge Conrad, each of which
met,with a 'warmth and hearty response.

Whereas, It has been officially announced, by
his Excellency, the President of the United States,
by his message to both Houses of .Congress, that
all his attempts to negotiate with the republic of
Mexico have failed—that hostilities have taken
place on' the part of the Mexicans against the
troops of this country on the Rio Grande—and
that our nationis actually in a state of war.

And whereas, The power of a government tore-
sist aggre-sston or chastise theaggressor, and its means
ofmaintaing its honor and defending its territory,
dependupon the hearty concurrence of the people,
in the measures adopted by their representatives,
and asteady co-operation in varying out those meas-
ures therefore.

.Resolvd, By, the, citizens of the City and County
ofPhiladelphia in Town meeting assembled, that
as there shouldnot be, so there is not among usa•
nydifference ofopinion in regard to the solemn
duties which devolve upon us and the rest of our
fellow-citizens of the republic, to make common
cause with our government against any and every
nation with which itmay bebrought into collision.

Resolved, That while this meeting deeply regrets
that negotiations:of a friendly character have tailed
to effect a pacific settlement with our sister repub-
lic, and that she has resorted to hostilities, we
deem it a duty to make known to the nation at
large, and particularly to the government, that our
full and entiresympathies are with our country;
and that should the emergencies of the nation re-
quire it, our services, our fortunes, and-our lives,
are now voluntarily pledged for thepreservariod of
the integrity of the national domain, the securiiy
of the liberties, and the conservation of the rights
ofourfellow-citizens, and the honorof our beloved
country.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted to the President of the United States,
and to both Houses of Congress.

Nsw 'roux is rue FIELD.—On the day of the
final adjournment the following preamble and res-
olutions received the unanimous sanction of the
House of Representatives of New York!

Whereas, the legislature of the state of New
York have learned that actual hostilities have been
conimenced between this country and the republic
of Mexico after the utmost forbearance on the
part ofoar goeernment through their commanding
officer General Taylor,

Therefore, be it Resolved by the legislature of
the state of New York, that the Governor be em-
powered to enrol • body of My thousand men as
volunteers, with a rievr to act in the defence of the
state Orto proceed toile seat of war to defend the
honor and dignity of 'the -country, and this the
Governor be hereby. 'authorized at his discretion to
order the same 'on-Slaty, end that the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is here-
by appropriated to defray the 'expenses of the same.

The United States and Mateo.
The following article from the Baltimore Sun, a

neutral paper, is worthy of a careful reading. The
reasoning is correct, and the statements true.

Tea Arrtruna or era Covyrnr.—The War,
41-,—The great importance and variety ofthe top-
ics necessarily legitimately embraced in the con-
sideration ofour present attitude andrelations with
respect to Mexico, can by no means be presented
and discussed in the ordinary limits of a newspaper
article; but we feel that a cricis has arrived when
it becomes the duty of the press calmly and dis-
passionately, even in the midst of fervid excite-
ment and enthusiastic emotion, indicative of the
most devoted love of country, to distinguish be-
tween that which is right and that which is wrong.
As Americans, weconsent to the obvious necessity
of the sentiment, "our country, right or wrong----itis a sentiment, however, justified only by some ne-
cessity cf the nation,and true patriotism will n ever
desire to practise it. The love of country which
we cherish, and we feel assured that it is the same
which animates every American heart, wonld have
our country Always in the right; the vindication of
nationalhonorwillthen be invariably a vindication
of national integrity. NOW, how stands the pres-
ent case?

It is asserted, and in high quarters, that we are
at war with Mexico by our fault. If so„unques-
tionably we must go for our country, though we
would make no virtue of our admission that sheis in the wrong; it was, however, with .e frank a-
vowal to thiseffect, that some of our senators and
representives in Congress, actually recorded their
votes upon the "war bill,- such was the opinion
under which they qualified an affirmative, or jos;tified a negative vote. We here and therefind, too,
a fellow-citizen in our community impressed with
similar views.

Waiving the present consideration of the prover-bial faithlessness of the Mexican government, its
utter disregard for treaty obligations, and apparenthorror of anything like national comity, alwaysexcepting so far asfidelity may bepolicy, and bene-ficial to herown interests, we confine the view ex-
clusively to the matter before us. The TexianIConvention of 1836 emphatically declared thewestern boundary of the "Department of Texas,'
as known under the Mexican division of-her terri-
tory, to be theRio Grande—Rio Bravo—orRio del
Norte—all namesof the sameriver, from its month
to its source; the same boundary was adopted by
the Conventioneer theindependent republic of Tex-as, makinga distinctnatural line between the bor-dering divisions of Tamaulipas, Coahuila, Chihua-hua, &c. Here is_the basis of the whole matter,
and weknow that the laws of Mexico recognizethe "Departmeht of Texas" as extending to the
del Norte, although they may claim that a smallportion of Tamaulipas, Coahuila, &c., was inclu-ded in that "Department." For instance, Santa
Fe or New Mexico, spreading over the vast north-ern territory, occupied under grants from the Tex-
as legislature, was included in that portion of terri-tory recognized by Mexico as the "Department ofTexas;" and when the revolt of Texas occurled itwas defacto, de jure the revolt of the entire "De-
partznent." Was this city or any portion of theUnited States occupied at any given time by anyportion of the British troops, during therevolution-ary war, not included within the meaning of thedeclaration of independence because of such oc-cupation? The question needs no answer. Andhad Mexico recognized theindependence of Texas
under the British intrigue of last year, the Rio
Grande would have been the infallible boundary—
England would have looked to that. -

The next matter is the right ofTexas to declare]and maintain her independence, and to annex her-self to the United States. The casuists on this
point are we believe so very few at this day, atleast amongst Ourselves that it ishardly worthwhile
to refer, to the matter.. Certain it is, that if Tex-
as had not that right, then the United States had
not; and Great Britain,failing to maintain domin-
ion overthem, yet refusing to acknowledge inde-pendence, they must have been;British colonies tothis hour-a nation of twenty. millions of people,been without a name,, but that of ..flebels,'' on theface of the earth. The thing is too prepasterinisfor argument.• In the act then, by which the an-inexation of Texas vi.a.s consummated,-tha wpm!),lionof. Texas having declared:its bounden.- to, beItheßia Grande, all the territory teat ol.that.river:was included in theited 'States.-Un_

Now withregard tothe iirogre.dsOfGeneral

t%-474,k:4tz
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lor and the ':Army of Ocupation:', His first in-
, stmctioas carried him to Corpus ',Christi, east ofthe Nuerct, and there he encamped; He remained
a considerable time there, with everyreason-to ex-
pect that theMeiicaris, from the profitsion °timalamations- and manifestoes which menaced the
United States, would. show themseltes, or beheard
ot, on the territory lying between the,Nueees- and
the Del Norte. In the mean time,: a plenipotenti-
ary is sent to Mexico with power to adjust the
whole -Texas question, boundary and all, but he is
rejected on a punctilio too frivolous for 'the con-
sideration of any government; sincerely anxious to
sustain amicable relations, and to Consult its gown
dignity and honor.

The courseofMexico hasamts that period been
of sucha character asfully to justify,lbs „beliefthat
she is acting under an infatua.ted.nOtion of her su-
periority. Site haamisinterpreted:amagnanimous
forbearance on the part of the. United States, and
with terrible menace appealed 111 all .the pomp of
hermilitary pretension at Matamoras. Under this
state of things, Gen. Taylor, instead of lying still
at Corpusthristi.—which would hive given color
to the misconceptions of the MexiCan army, have
inevitably invited them across the Rio Grande, and
thus produced' an actual engagement on the Intel
vening territory—pushedon underinstruction, and
showed himself opposite Matamoras; fulfilling thus,
in the only way possible and likely to prevent in-
vasion and preserve peace, the duty of the.United
States. Now we hold that whatever may be:.the
result ofthese movements, they have beenwise, pro-
per and pacific; and in accordance tvith the dignity
of the United States; and that war arising under
these circumstances from MexiCali invasion, and
the shedding of Americatblood, though but that
of one man, is "war by, the act of Mexico;" and
that the United States is in nowise -responsible in
the premises. _ • ;

(commvlrdATED.]
AFFECTING CASUALTY

Mr. Robert B. M'ltt 11ars', originally ofNewville
Cumberland county-, Pa., and recently of this
city, left Cincinnati about the first of April, in'the
steamer Andrew Jackson,with Cattle and Produce
for New. Orleans. lii the vicinity:of.Brandeninwg,
Ky., during the night he was lost overboard' and
drowned, supposed to haVe been occasioned by
some Movement of the cattle while administering
to their wants.

On the 2d of:May, his body was found near Am-
sterdam, Harrison county, Ind4lan inquest was
held, and his remains, by the hands ofsympathetic
strangers, consigned to the silent tomb.

Thus, as in a moment, has beeit snatched from
life,friends, and cherished scheme's ofhappiness, a
young man of twenty three years, a solemn admo-
nition to surviving friends and associates of the
abiding truth, !

" In the midst ofLife, we nrofi in Death."

BRIDGE IT CLIRK'S Feuer Bnascr.--The cor-
respondent of the Pennsylvanian, in a letter to the
editor, dated May 14th, says: Ialt would appear as though there were no end to
the disasters which befall our Conimonwealth; but
lately, and you recorded the destruction of large
portions of the Public Works, and now, when the,
damagehad nearly been repaired; you have anoth-
er calamity to record—the destrUction of the re-
maining portion ofthe Clark's Fer!ry bridgeby fire.
To-day about a quarter before two o'clock; the
bridge was discovered to be on tire, in eight min,
utes the whole was one sheet offlames, and at ten
minutes past two, the short space of twenty-five
minutes, not a vestige of the bridge remained.—
Thus the only remaining bridge aeross the Susque.
henna spared by the late flood. hail been destroyed,

The fire originated from sparkS from the steam-I
boat that is used in towing. boats Across that point;
twice before to-day, the bridge was on fire, which]
was with difficulty extinguished; A very strong'Isouth wind wasblowing at the time or perhaps it]
might have been saved. The river being very high
the persons employed were comptled to keep near- 1er the bridge than they otherwise ] vould have done
—they apprehended danger but couldnot delay the
boats now at the ferry, upwards ofone hundred be-
ing upon each sideof the river. This isone of the
greatest misfortunes that could have befallen the
Public Works: two spans of the'lrridge had been
carried away by the flood, and he.se were about
being replaced, the material for Which hadnearly
been got out, and in the eoursel of two months
would have been put up, and the bridge in complete
order for traveling. The bridgecost originlly be-
tween $60,000 and 1.90,000. A building on the
Island was also consumed.

Aire Distinction.—Somernerri hers ofCongress,
in both House and Senate, say that de are not at
war with Mexico, but only at lipstilities. Others
of them say that Mexico has not made war upon
us, but has merely -breaded rm. These are very
nice distinctions, and involve very important con-
sequences. They remind us, says the Philadel-
phia Ledger, of the distinction !made by Father
Faigard, in -Beaux' Stmta,gem,*l between a brihr
and a gratification. One of thelSenators was so
logical in trplaterating upon thisldistinction, as to
remind us of his portrait in lludibras, in the fol-
lowing lines.—Baltimore Sun.

"lie could distinguish and divide
A hair quilt South and Southwest side;
He'd undertake to prove by forceOf argument, a man's no horse;He'd prove a buzzard is no fowl,
And that a Senatoros an ou'4"

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS.
rrifiE CANTON TEA COMPAI4Y, the oldest Tea

establishment in America, have been popular-ly known for many years, and poseaslacilities, in
relation to the Tea Trade, which enable them to
sell Teas PURER, MORE FRAGRAifT and PERFECT,
for the prices. than any other Ileitis in the world,
China excepted. Their principal 4stablishment is in
the city of New York; but they hive had agencies
in Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore for several
years. They have now established one in Pittsburgh
and hare appointed Messrs. But & Glum, corner
of Ferry and Liberty sts, their Agents, to whose
stuck they earnestly invite the attention of purchas-
ers. They feel no hesitation in swing, that, wher-
ever a fair trial is made, a preference will ever af-
terward be given to the Teas of th 4 "Canton" Co.—
The retail prices are as follows, subject in all cases
to be returned, if not approved or. A liberal dis-
count made to those who buy to sell again.

GREEN TEAS. 1
Young Hyson, from 60 cents to 01,50 per pound;Hyson, do 73 do ! 1,25 do;
Hyeon Skin, i 50 do;Imperial, do 75 do i 1,25 do;__ . , _ .... .
Gunpowder, do 75 do 1,25 do;

BLACK:TEAS.
Souchong, from 50 cents to 75 per pound;Oolong, do 50 do 1,00 i do;
English Breakfast 75 do;
Orange Pekoe, 62 1 do;
Pekoe Flowers, 1,00 do;
Howqua, (finest Black Tea 1imported,) 1,00 I do;
Ningyong andPovvehong, various prices.The Teas ofthe Canton Co. are put up in quarterpound, half pound and pound packages; the contentsof each so thoroughly secured from ight and airthat their quality and power will ramairt unimpairedin any climate:
Reader, try them!
Remember the place--corner ofTerryand Liber-

ty sta., immediately opposite the mouth of Diamond
Alley. THOS. A. IHQNKHOUSE,

myl9-438sw3t of theN. Y. Canton Tea Co.

PENN COTTON MlLL.—Application for situ-
ations in the Penn Cotton MiD, will be receiv-

ed at the office in Allegheny City, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week

azl•The running time of this Mill, will be 12
hours pr dayor 72 hours during the week.

myl9-st. KENNEDY, CHILDS& Co.
HHS Sugar-House Molasses, ,:at Auction.—At

s-J McKenna's new Auction Rooms, No. 114,
Wood street, 3d door from sth, on Monday next,
May 25th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be
sold without reserve. • .

5 hhds Sugar-House Molasses of the best qual-
tT P. MCKENNA,myl9 I -Auctioneer.

BACON-4540,000 Shoulders; •
• 26 casks Hams; • .

—ln prime order, for saleto. close 'consignment by
_

• - Id. B. RHEY & Comy. 1.9 ' • VI Waterer.
,irkßy. SIDES.--#6o.forsak, by.. ;

, B. IMEY.& Co.,
mayl9 _s7lWater street.

bbis No I trimmed reesl this !lay,
0 -Torsalo by

' • - • 57 'Watei
ma,Xor tuae byfWEY *- Co,1)-04 1:::044§-1:000 DeerSkim

,

.314A0':;-7:-;', 67-,NY4er it.

COMMERCIAL BEC_OItD,
Prepared'and coirected dvery Afternoon.

PITTSBPRGii BOARD- OF- TRADr..
coaltairrs

J. -Carothers, J. Malf, :Tana StiOa.
-Powr OP pmrsiwitaxt.

I2.risar ivxrzu iN.TH#.Cf*,VOI, tiLtING
ARRIVED. .

Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Louis hl'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
NOrth'Queen,.Crozer, Wellsville; -
May.Queen; Bowen, Zaniiiville.
Defiance; Duval, Clnciniatt •

• DEPARTED,.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Bemis;

• Consul, Mason, Brownsvile
Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Western, Baker, Parksburg.
Union, M'Clane, Cincinnati; •Monongahela, Stone, Citicinnati.

Tai Mozroausia. Namoarzeir...-We ere pleas-
ed to learn that there is a daily increase is the
amount of business done on this important int-
proyeinent. The Boats arrive. Mad depart regular-
ly every day at: the hour fixed, tind no exertions
spared to make the traveling ptiblic c.omfortable

a:rrhe obliging- clerk of the elegant. steamer
Palestine, will accept our thanks;Tor late St Louis
Paper& .

Tax Converts is the name of ,splendid steam-
er just finished and lying atturishart She men.
sures 180feet keel , 115feet cad 28feet beam,
5 feet hold, and draws but 18inches water. She
was built for the,St Louis and Ritishurgh trade,
under the superintendence of Capt. BI7OIIZII. Her
keel was built by S. 'Welker; cabin by Mason &

Bunton; engine by R. Whitmore:. She is. we un-
derstand, to be furnished in a magnificent and su-
perb manner, and leaves for St. rAuis on Wednes-
day next.

_

RIFER INTELLIGENCE.
The Mississippi isstillrising at this point, though

slowly.—St. Lmns Rqxwer.
The Laclede reports 4 feat 9 iricles oa the /low-

er Rapids. Water rising. - Desiztoiries river very

ElD oradoAliat)hOlive Ee mail,We learn..t.r
ranbound for St.tli,ik„ppositetheLouis;Louis;onthe

wharf,Louisvilleand wuuldhave u difficulty in

IMPOItTk BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—per altanter Union-7Z bxii ape.cie

20 Mils hams, 7 casks lard cat 13 bbls do,
chests, 50 bbls lard, 77 kgs ilo,„•10 bbls
2 bbls scrap iron. .

- Per steamer Defiance-3 bbls alcohol, 10 bbls
alum, 120 hhds bacon, 32 cisks. lard, 302 kegs
do, 15 caska scrap iron, 14 piern- hoop iron, 11
bales hemp. 13 bushels scorchlugs, 120 tons pig
metal,

Louisville—per steamer Acadia.-13 htaistobac.
co, 150kegs lard, 20 }Mils sugar,lso burr blocks,.
10 bbls, 47 sacks feathers, 1 suck beeswax, 3SCI

cakes cracklings, 1 sack saco, ascii
bales cotton, 156 sacks corn, 2 brit mdsr, .20 114'1
gross box boards, 3 bbls coppera&

St. Lowis—per stun. Palestine-87 casks bacon,
300 dry bides, 2 bxs specie. ,

Parker:burgh—per stmr Wc.tent=-200 iduls to-
bacco, 250 bushels oats. - • -

Zairovilie—per sunr May Queen-4 bbls white
clay, 12 tons pig iron, 30 hhds tobacco; 73 hhds
bacon, 18 kegs butter; 14kegs 207 sacks
and 330 bushels oats, $BO bnadiela cons, 2:crates
And 0 sacksrns, &silk 150 bbts flour.

FOR sT.,LOUts--REGULAR PACKET.
The newandsplendid passenger steam
er TOM CORIVIN, Capt. Bugher, nil

run in nie trade froM Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du
ring the season of 1846.!

The Tom Conviti, was built expressly- for the
thole, and is elegantly furnished in evesy respect.

For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

LINSEED bbl. for sale, to dose con
oignment, by M. B. BAY & Co,

me(!) 57 Water st.

PROPOSALS FOR COALS.
)31.:11CA6 or Nat% YAILDS AND Domes,

May 11, 1846. 5
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals

far Coals,- will be received at this Bureau un-
til 3 o'clock, P. M. ofthe I 3th June next, for fur-
nishing and delivering,for the use ofthe Navy, the
following quantities and descriptions of Coals, at
the Navy Yards specified, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire
1,000 bushels Mid Lothian, (for smith's use.)

600 tons Beaver Meadow Anthracite Coal.
50 do Red Ash, broken and screened Anthra

cite.
3,600 bushels Indiana Cannelton Coal.

New York.
50 tons Lehigh, broken and screened.

Philadelphia.
95 tons Lehigh, broken and screened.

1,000 bushels Cumberland, (for smith's use.)
firashington,

10,000 bushels Lump"E_ mid Lothian.10,000 do Average
10,000 do best Cumberland

Norfolk.
1,000 bushels Mid Lothian
All the above Coals an to be of the very but

quality, and to be free from sulphur and all other
impurities; to be delivered at the respective yards,
one-half on or before the 31st day of August next,
and theremaining half on or before the31st day of
October next, subject to the inspection of the offi-
cers designated by the commandents of the respec-
tive yards, and in all respects satisfactory to the
inspecting officers appointed by him.

Persons offering are requested to make separate
offers for the delivery of each kind ofcoal at each
of theyards specified, and to state the price for each.
kind distinctly, that separate contracts may be
made for each Navy Yard,andfor each quantity, if
desired by the Department- The price' asked for
the anthracite coalmust be for the tort of 2,240
pounds, and that for the bituminous must be pernbushel offtve pecks, as weighed or measured at the•
yardswhere delivered, and when delivered, satisfac-
tory evidence mustbe furnished, they were taken
from the mines or pits specifiedin the contracts. •

In case of failure on the part of contractors to
deliverthe coals within thetime specified, the com-
mandants or agents at the respective places of de-livery are to be authorized to Supply any deficien-
cies by purchase, and the contractors and their so-rities are to be liable for tiny excess of cost overthe contract price, and theten per centum reserved
to be forfeited to the use of the United States.

Bonds in half the amount of eachcontract willbe required for their faithful performance, in addi-tion to a reservation often per cent, upon an bills,which will not be paid until the completion ofthe contract to the satisfa.ction ,of the respective
commandants at the yards of delivery.

L. WARRINGTON, Chief of Bureau.ca.To-be published once• a week for four weeks,Morning Post, Boston, Union and Intelligencer,
Washington; Journal of. Commerce, MorningNeWsand•Evening Post, New Yorlr: Penncylvaniati. andKeystore,Thiladelphia; Union - Harrisburg; Morn-ing , Post, Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania;. Republican
and Sun, -Baltimore, Maryland; Enquirer, -Rich-
mond, Virginia. , • , _ • '

TIGHT DRE.SS- SI.LKS;--TO perions• .detkiringJU'Light Drees Silks; n'B *mild say, call on A.
Morne, Nc;lS:Maras!. wheie abeatitifel-tutithit-

meat can be Bede. • 'a •

101INDER9 BOABDgSOOO ibly medium ,Strap
119 redeivciilisiid:fiietrale by

ijOHLI-11.1ffILLOit, •122Wind,eireet:
MI.MME

- 1'74- -

FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS'AT. .

ALEXANDER dr, DAY?B,
No 76 Market stroOk.

•XITIIO have just the ..-LASIGETT, ;mar Sre
V V . Lecria told CLIZA.I.k.ST assortment. of Spring

and Summer Goods which they haVe ever brought
to'this city. The senior partnerresidin.g in. Philr.-;
delphia, and having it long experience in and tho-
rough- knowledge of the eastern market, gives us" a
great advantage in purchasing,-, and hikattention for
the lasttwo montha having been'eiclusively diva-
ted to-making, our stock.completerenables us t&,iififor s much greater numberof New Xork and Phila-
delphia Auction bargaina than -Wellitve ever beforeoffered at one time. We would therefore respect-
fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,comprising aa It does, almost every article in ourline. all of which we arebelling at prices which can-'not be beat, included in our assortment, are the fol-lowing seasonable goods, viz: • ,

LADIES DRESS. GOGDS. I
A great variety of style-and quality, splendidlawns of every description, such assuper,organdy,balzarine lace stripe, °sabre ,shaded, embroidered,&c., &c. Superbaitarines plain andsatin stripe hal-ogen and bidzirines; ginghams of almostevery 'de-

scrltity..tion, chintzes of the latest stYletuad of superiorqu
Sri:carom Saus.—super. hilt and blue blk stripedarmors aup. rep. do; also a very large aa#ort-

meat of:fancy silks, among which are several newstyles of extra width and superb quality.
Strawr.s, Suawis.-.-The largest assortment of

shawls is, this city: is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only . in kind
and quality, but what is ofequal, itripottanceort price,
as the large proportion of themhave been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and Will be sold at a
small advance; among which are sup. reach bare-
ege shawls; sup heavy Preach cape do; plain fig,dand embroidered de laine do; timbre shaded do; Wk.
nett do- rich plain silk de; sup firditillt do; . silkfringe ilelainedeZ-canbieicztalrincie.do;
vy twisted;undo; finerShetlandliett do;aiiu,great
variety of other trtylet, to all of which wewould in-
vite the.attention of the Ladies.

- •Parasols awn PeassoLElTrz---A groat variety,which we are selling at prices greatly, below whatthe same style and quality are Usually sold for.
Bowsrtss Bommrs.—Our stock of.bonnets is very

large, as we have just received twenty eases from
the manufacturers, and from Auction,• which gives-
a great, variety, and all of which we are selling unu-
sually low.
• %%Trim. Goons.--Our stock of white goods such as
plain arid Striped mullSwiss nansodk;&c.; also plain,
atriped,and ,baned jaconets, and sup white robes is
very- superior, so that we are drepared to suit the
Ladies .in that line.

Minton Jim) FLowsms---.A. large: and choice as-
sortinentof ribbons andflowers. Our stock ofcloths
cassimeres, summer cauimeres and drillings, tick-
ing, checks-,mindini, prints, &c., Sic., is very largeand ..choice, and to ourwhole assortment would we
respectfully,,requeeit the attention -of the public, as
weare confident of our goods and prices giving gen-eral ' . 'm • 19-lm

ALCOIIOL--5 bbls justrecd and for sale by
-

- R. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood street.

T ARD .OIL-4 bbla. No. 1, in prime oraer, justLA reed awlfar lisle by IL E. c r rns

CREAM(TARTAR--45 bbls.', just ree'd and
for saleby [myl9_ i,R. g. SELLERS.

Sford. TURP.ENTINE-4 bbls„ just reed and
for sale by [myl9] R. E. SELLERS.

COPAL VARNISH-2 bbls. Sniith'ii NewYork
- quick drying-Vanish, reed and hirsale by '

my-19 R_ E. SELLERS.
if-AVAL PII4,I3OXES-1 caskreed and for sale
k., by- futyl9] R.E. SELLERS.

,

RED lls7X—'4 gross good, reed andfor sale by.
myl9 R. ..F. SELLERS.

CARMINERa--1 tress, a superior article
iffor sale by [rnyl93 R. E. SELLERS.
rt_t/Al OPIUM, (new crop,) Quinine,Rad Squills,
I,X Gurn'Tiagacinth, Igoe Masi, Pow. Ipecac,
Oil Fennel; Oil Sassafras, justreceived and, for saleby' - R E SELLERS,

,57 Wood st

SAL SODA--1 cask, just reed and forsale by
R E.SELLERS;

-57 Wood st.

BOTTLE CORKS-1 bale Spanish, just reedand for sale by R E SELLERS,
- -.*l-11Zond st.

"(TENET. RED-2 cask; just reb'd and for'saldV by R E sELLER,s
,myl2 V Wood at

LIQUORICE, &c— . .I care Liquorice;
I doz Syrup Hydrometers;
Ido Spirit do, justree'd and for

R E SELLERS,
57 Wood it.

sale by
mylo

MUZ.Aer an.—d15 00r sc: inesi l„Ny lustard 5 each,jusl re-

mayl9 MILLER & RICKETSON.
PSOff SALTS.-10 hlf bbls Epsom Salts,justL received and for sale by

myl9 MILLER & RICKETSON.-
QALT.-150 bbts No. 1 Salt, juSt received andfor sale by

mylir MILLER & RICKETSON.
iI ACKEREL--16 half barrels , Na 1 Mackerel;

.L 10 Kitts mess Mackerel, put up fOr family
use, and for saleby'

,

mayl9 MILLER & RICKETSON.
()flOil; 1600 gallons unbleached }'allland Sperm

1000 " bleached do. ; do. do;
1800 pounds Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Oliveoii;
Just received and for sale by
maylB MILLER & RICKETSON

SALT PETRE-4Aolegs refweliSalt Petre, just
received and far sale by

may 13 MILLER & RICKETSON.
CLARET-4 Hhds. Claret;

10 Bores Superior do.;
5 do. very sup. do.;

In store and for sale by -
MILLER & RICKETSON

To the Honorable the Judges -Of the Court,of Gener-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and, for the
County of allegheny.
The petition of Smith Thorn,of the 4th Ward

Allegheny city aforesaid, humbly., sheweth, thatyour petitioner has provided himself with materi-
alsfor the accommodation of travelers arid others,
at his dwelling house, in the city ; aforei3aid, andprays that your Honers will be pleased Ito grant
him a license to keep a public house of entertain-
ment. And, your petitioner, as in ditty lxiund will
pray.

_ SMITH THORN.We, the subicribers,citizens of Alleg,heny city, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of trivallen; and others,''and that said
tavern is necessary.

Daniel Holden, Nelson Campbell,
Thomas Edgar, Peter Atkinson,- •
John Henry, Matthew Gordon,
John Swegar, • Alex. Haye,
John M. Pilfer, Alex: Steel,
James Thorn Jr., JosephC. Gorden.
m 29-3to ; I

EX TRAORP A.AX, DISCLOSTJAES
mmum rakum

TO.oitrooxs,rs.
003TE Druggists are misled into the error ofbuy-log a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-Coated Indian' Vegetable Pills simply because theycan purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such dealer; throughout the country,who, alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators; buy and attempt to impose upon the,
public with such worthless trash. It_is not the Su- '
gar coating alone that constitutes the value ofmy
Pills, but it is my invention, for which Iclaim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH; M. D.,

179 Greenwich at. and 2 Water st.'Boston.
I READ AND JUDGE-.—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville,Ky., are_ satisfied, from all the information
that wecan obtain, that Dr. G.BENJAMIN SIMITHis the original inventor of theSugai-Goated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at,the NewYork price. •
Robinson, Peter 4, Cary,'492 Mainstreet.
J. S. Morris 4, Co., 461 Main St. •
Rupert 4- LitMenberger, 511 Main M. -
GeorgeLapping 4. Co., 79 Fourth et.
Ball 4- Aldrn, 61 Fourth et.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in l843: •
,-New York, Junel6th, 1844.We, the undersigned, neversaw or heard of "Su-

gat Coated Pills," until Dr.G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufacturedand exhibited them to us abouta since.

Rushton 4. Co. 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.Isrdel Randolph, M. D. 86 Liberty st.
IlorareEvereit, 96 Hudsonat
John Caslree, 97 Ihulson st.
David Sands, 79'Fulton at. '

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I bare been afflictedwith dyspepsia in its most eg-graiated form for three yearspast, and found no re-

relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetable Pills." Afterusing .six boxea of
said valuable pills, I am entirely cured. .They are
a general remedy. • . J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.:

We certify to the above facts. -
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universall4esteemed in this vicihity.

lIODGE GIVENS & Co,.Merchants.Paducah, Ky.' Nov. 19, 18451 -
At the request ofDr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr..

Smith in SepteMber, last, while in New-York, and
found him to S.WapPearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive businesi with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Lonisville.JOurnal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1846.

Dr. G.Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ..ever
been, introduced that has sold'so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills.. Very respectfully, yours,.

' S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)l
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1816.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send

us 12 gross ofyourvaluable Mits. From present in-
dications we 'shall sell a large amount of them.—
We find that they go veryquick, Your:friends,

BULL:.&
( From Wilson,Starbird& Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—,Dear Sir: About, two' weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though busittess isdull here at. this time,
yet we have sold them all. ' YQI.I will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. LaWrence & Keese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to usvie Pittsburgh,

Years, respeotfully,. •
WILSON, STARRIRD & SMITH;.We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the spu-

rious in their store—one id particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Officeo--New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2Water at.
D G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written. on the bottorn ofevery box ofgenuine “Sugar-Coated
AGSMs—William HendersonDruggist, 205Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sergeant Allegheny city.maylBd7m. • -

'UTTER ANDLARD.-13 kegs family Butter.1-/ 10 kegs No. 1 Lard, ma'consignment and forsale by • J. D. TILLIAMS,may? ' 110 Wood st.
UNDRIES,fi bbls. Brazil Sugar. -

k. 7 3 sacks Liverpool Table.Salt,
2 Bales Bordeaux Alrnonds.

-

" ' Paper -Shell
•1 " Cream- Nuts. - -

s_boxes Ground-PepPer,
5. ". -Rock Candy, to arrive aud forsalelv

lie Wood street..

'VIABLE CUTLERY—:-Just received, a case ofSze
_lt Ivory handle Table:andIlesitkuliresandfciiko,.
in zetto 0f47,1 pieces, VT is dozena as Invte:vended.....

/4 C unit d'Market eli107 —, onacrp o ZS

To the Honorable the Judges of the of General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Conn
1Y of.Qllegheny.
The petition of Terrence MIRY. , of ,the sth

Ward, city of Pittsburgh, inthe county aforesaid,
humbly shewetb, that your petitioner has providedhimselfwith Materials for the accoMmodation of
travelers and others, at hisdwelling:'-house in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will
be pleased to grant him a license to:keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
in duty bound, willpray.

• TERRENeE DAILY.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe sth Ward; do

certify.that the above petitioner:is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is;well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers and others, and that„Said tav-
kat isnecessary::L

Alex. Glass,
John Mackin, James M'Lean,David- Glass, Robert Watson, ,
M. 0. Krebs, Mialiael Leeky,. -

John Taylor, Patrick Dobnely,Salina Barney, Ne,ir`Dorme.l4-. '- mayl9-d3t _••
, . ,...ebioniclecopy and charge this offtes..,_ -

SPG2M—- °ga
'

t
-

store' and :'for s
' byA; aie

GORDON.

THEATRE`.
Char:olA Porter, l _ Fredericka,

Manager. " I Stage -Manager
, Prices of .Rdmission:-FirstTier'rents:

Second Tier, 371 " •
, Third Tier,........

. .:.:..20 ' "

Pit,•
.........25

Second night of Mr.lninocii.
ThisEvening, be performed the Tragedy of

FIAAILET, Prince of Dom:nark,Hauilet~ .
, ......Mr. Murdoch.

Dance, •.. • .
. tky• •

• Miss lianTaA LEvris
Song, .. •• • •by. . • •Mr.WAITSII6.

To'=conclude with the'Farce of .
• THE MARRIED RAKE.

crj.Doors to open at a I before 7, Curtain to
rise at ) past 7. [rnyl9

•

R. EOFF:SToniandAnti-dyspepticL'The general properties of these pills, are
carrnhiative, purgative and"tonic. In the common
disdrders arising from imprudence in diet,&e; such
as aickness -and sourness of the stomach, heart-
burn, headache, &c,, where a medicirm is requirO,
this r.ombination is very applicable; for its
ative or soothing effects givealmost immediatere-lief wham nausea or sickness exists; its purgative
operation upon the stomach and bowels is gentleeffectual; its tonic proprieties impart strength to
thedigeetive organs, thereby enabling these organs,
to perform their proper functions with order andrco • '

• 33. A. FAHNESTOCK & co.,may 19 corner Sixth and Wood sts.

To theifunorabk lhe flidgni of the Court -ofGeneralQuarter. Sessions ofthe Peace, in andforthe Couw.ty ofAllegheny.
The petition of Henry Lanclwher, of the IstWard city of Pittsburgh,in the county, aforesaid,humbly sheweth, that yourpetitioner has provided

hiniself with materials for the aacorrirnoilatiou of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in thecounty aforesaid, andprays thatyour.Honors willbePleased to grant him a licence to keep a:publichouse of entertainment. And your petitioner,- asin duty bound,wilipray.

HENRY LANDIVHER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the ist Want&certify that the abovepetiticiner is ofgood repute

for honestyand temperance, and is well provideckwith.hou.se room and conseniencei for the arrow. ,
modation oftravelers and othersf and that saidtav-ern; is necessary. _

Anthony Beelen,
Geo Wilson,
Geo R. Massey,
Francis Bailey,
Thomas K. Litch,

EdwardFendrick,
WilliamSheehy&
John Caldwell,
JamesGray, 4th street
Webb Closey.'
lietisy.. . End,Saiuel Kellar,

raaylU3,

riORN--3,900 -bushels Cam, for sale by
myttf-Ot A- GORDOR, , .

MlOlt oirerfer -rent, that hapti.:commodiousfrank!, house;opposite the residence
of Mr. T..McCarty onCummins streets, eth ward.;;;-.
Thehouse eontnifts eight well finished memoand
has a wellA glirden, and a number oTgoodfruit trees,
and grape vines. 'Rent low and possession giTenimmediately. Enquire cif

BLAKELY. & MITCHEL,
Real. Estate Agents.

U_DR SALE--The large thiee story brick house
and hit ofgronnd on which it is erected, on Grant

street, betWEen Cherry alley and Sizthstreet, at pres-ent occupied by Mr. Delany. The property ,will be
sold at .agreat bargain. . Enquire ot-

inylB • BL.4ICELY.& MITCHEL.

DRCIONIS--125 dozen "absorted Corn Brooms,
LA received and-for sale by

LAMBERT & SHIPTON-
.maylB 133 and-135 Wood st

LOUR-105 birrsels S. F. Flour, ~ ,Stockflale.'F receiitil and Tqr sale by
LAMBERT & BRIFTON

`may 18 133 &,135 Wood at.

,(NRANGES, LEMONS, &c.&c..7-35%oxes Sici•1p Orangesi ' -
25 do. do. Lemons; •
5casks Zante Currants:

Received and for sale by
LAMBERT & -SHIPTON.-

133 and 135 Wood
_

D A:do-N-8 casks_ Hams; 5 casks Shouldiiiii-Z,
ceived and for sale by

may 18 LAMBERT,:& SHIPTON.
VNTANTED—A young man, in a Dry Good.s
V V Store, onewho cancbme`well recommend..

edandhas-sozne experience is requited. ImptiFe
_

. GEO. SWARTZ,
No 64 Market

MIRP:SH TEAS--50 packages YoungHyson Teai•

18 a Pouchong -
•_l2

_ . 10 -• GUnporrder. ‘‘.

All ,of the latest importations, and 'of foie Havoi-
and quality. .Tnstrecetred and for sale byMARTIN

myl6d&r, 56 Wood, between ad and 4th- sts.,
TAR AND OIL.

32 bble Mackerel.,No. 1, 2, and 3iI cask Codfish; • . • , • -2 bbla Salmon;
20 boxes Dried Herring;
15 bbla N. C. Tar;
6 Tanners' Oil.

Just reeeired and for sale by
~MARTIN ar- ,mktirtf•56 Wood street.-"may 16-titimr,

triOFFEE-200 bags itiO Coffee;.
%L./ Selected with care - in the Eastern marketif;arri.;-ving and for sale by . -

RIARTIN; ;
SEI Wood streot, be iicert 3darpi 4th orbs:

' .
5bags Groend Nuts;
1 bale Almonds;

_l'cask No.l, Bladder, a first rate article,,.,..
'2 bbla " "

, v20boxes Chocolate;
10kegs mustard;
15boxes Fancy Soaps; _ .

• 80 mats Cassia;
5 bags Pimento; - _

2 bbls Snuf; (superior);`
20 boxes Ground Pepper;

2 bbls Ginger,. v- -
3 «': Brazil Sugar; -

- 25 boxes Itaisins;Ere,
Just received andfor sale by- . • -

MARTIN,&
mayl6 _s6l#Ood street., between 3d and."dtti..

—COFFEE..—Primo -
-Prime green and hale: Rio;

Old Gov. Java;
• ,u Lagriayra;.litaxacaitr,

For family use, andfor sale by -• •
•

• THOS:3IILLEII 7- corner of litfaxi and 4tth',ets.

TEAS--veryfine Young-tfyioniI. Imperial and /Mack. Fat salebymay 16. THOS. .3fmria#l.-
ittras-4)ragge3,,T,Thorts,

Figq, Pxanes.r.Forslarby
may la; - THOS ;MILLER

Cream NtrA: . • .

. 'Eng: Wah;qtar . Per'f'^N. AitiOralS:
• For sale by - THOS. MILLER,

may 10-. • cor. Wood aid 4th sts..
1 UST ISSUED and for saleby Taylor, atLoomis'

Wood st, a: verysplendid'maps nt Ohio;exiiity;.
iting all of fhe townships, post -towns, with jhe-
new' counties, as made by the last -General AssemThis watt is near 4 feet square.- Price on-
ly $2,50. Call u eeit. - - -tnyi.6-6t_ _

of,To the Nonorbate the Judges.of theriCottst foencratquarter Sessionsofthe Peace, in. tngtfor titercoiintiofAllegheny:- - ,
The petition of James Mewhirtet of Piudleg::'

township. Allegheny:county, humbley, sheweththatyour petitioner frith provided himselfwith ma-terials for the accoinmodation oftravelers anticitin,ers, at his dwelling- house in the coudty aforesaid,
and prays thatyourEfonors will be pleasedto- granthim alicence to keep a public house ofenteitain-
ment. And yompetitioner, as in duty bound,willpray JAMES31EIVIIIR'rEft.lire, the subscribers, citizens off:indicy township,.do certify that the above petitioner is of good -rerite for hohesty ant) temperance-, thetied .with house room and confeniefice for the ac-commodation of travelers and others, and thatsaid'tavern is necessary.
Dr. John Pollock, renj.Rendemark, • -
John M'Murtrie, . Issaac
James S Ol fiver, Joieph GleodertnirJohn Dickson, JamesRuffman, -

Dr. John Wilson, Daniel 3.1-Cleister.Charles Stewart, Johri G Gaemlick:may18 -d3t*
Tothe Ho,the Honorable-the Judges of the-Court of Gener-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in' 'cud for- the

county ofdllkgheny.
_ The petition of Isaac Mitrdock, 2d ward:Pitts-burgh, humbly sheweth that your petitioner had"provided himself With materials for the acicurund-dation of travellers and others, at his dWelliiighouse in the city aforesaid, and prays that yourHonor will be please(' to grant him a license tokeep a publieltouse of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound will yray.

ISAAC IHTTRDVIC.We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do.certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and_temperance, and is well providedwith house room and convenience for the accom-modation of-travelers • and others, and tbit saidtavern is necessary.

John C. Bindley, , Wm, Armstrong,Thos. Sanders. Wm. Evans, - -
Jonathan Warner; - Jacob Geohring,I.H. Rhodes & Co, Wm. Holland,
J. H. Gallagher, - - J. Musgrave;
John Campbell, Samuel M'Clarin.
may 1.13,13t*. • _

To the Honorable the Judges of the-Court of GeneraQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfOr lhesountleof Allegheny.
The petition of Thos. Karr, ofthe Ist ward,Pitts-burgh,-in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth thatyour petitioner hathprovided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of-travelers and others; athis dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant hima li-cense tokeep a public house of entertainment‘'Andyourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

-THOS. KARLWe the subscribers, citizens ofthe First Watdodo, certify that the abovn'petitioner is of .goodrepute for.honesty and temperance,and is well ,pro.vided with house room and conveniences for the ac.commodation of travelers and bthers,'and that 'said.tavern is_ neeessarY• - -A. Beelen, George Wilson, -

Webb Closey, James Elliott, ..Allen Cordell, B. hrGinn,.James Patterson, Jr., -Jas. Gray, (4th-st.„)James Dorrington, . J. J. Robinson,
Jahn Patton, .James.Kermeday. : •maylB-30 , - ••

To -the-Honorable the Tiedo bes of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace; in andfor thewan-
ty of .111teglun. •
The petition of John S. Ross, of Plumb.town-ship,Allegheny county, humbly sheweththatyourpetitioner hath provided birnqnlf with_materials

for the accommodation oftravellers: and others, athis dwelling house in the county aforesaid; end,prays that your Honors Will be pleased „to grant:him a license to:keep a public house of entertain-
ment.- And 'your petitioner, as in duty bound,.wtll pray. - - JOHN S. ROSS,We, the subscribers, citizensof Elizabethtown-ship, docertiffy that theabove petitioneris ofgoodrepute for honesty and tamperance, and is weltprovided with houseroom and 'convenience for thn
accommodation of travelers and others, and that/said-tavern is necessary.

Wm Coign, Robert Kooti,
• James Herron; Wm Hughey, .
• John Morrison, JamesLogan, -

Daniel Metzker, George Rose, -

- Robert Wilson, John-Thompson
John Wilson, - Robejt Cunningham.-•-

mylGAl3t* ' - • -

10PERAGE SllAWLS:—Superior silkand wool He,-
rage Shawls, received atlio'46 'Market Meet.

may 16 -BARROWS tell/8N8.%
ODD PENS, Watches, Jewelry, Sillier Ware,.

. Military Goods, &c. Just sipenieg-torellailected stock ofthe above articles; ofthe
tare and for sale at the lowest cash prices

w. W WILSON -

cornet:of Fourth's:lnd Marketatm .'

MEM


